
January 21st - January 28th, 2020

Tuesday, 1/21 Yoga with Spirit
6:00pm | Undercroft B-C

Growing as Servant Leaders
Course
7:00pm | St. David's Hall

'Jesus: A Pilgrimage' Book
Discussion
7:00pm | Center for Spiritual Growth

Wednesday, 1/22 St. John's Feeding Ministry
10:00am | St. John's, Norristown

'Beyond the Book' Small Group
7:00pm | Center for Spiritual Growth

Saturday, 1/25 Project Ensonga
10:00am | Undercroft B-C

Sunday, 1/26 Uganda Trip Informational
Meeting
10:30am | Undercroft A

Holy Land Trip Meeting
4:00pm | Harrison Room

Visit Our Website for Our Calendar of Events

We say that we are a “Church on a Mission to Know God in Jesus Christ, and to Make
Christ Known to Others.” We are all called to be good stewards of the gifts that God
gives in supporting this mission. At St. David’s, we often speak of these gifts in terms
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of Time, Talent, and Treasure. In so many of the Gospel passages we hear each
Sunday, Christ ‘makes himself known to others’ in service as a teacher, bringing the
good news of God’s love and purpose to the people he encountered. The people called
Him ‘Rabbi’ (teacher), and St. David’s provides and supports many ways we can give
service as ‘teachers’ in our parish and community. Consider volunteering with
Sunday School, Youth Group, or St. David’s Afterschool Program as a way to know
and serve young people in our parish and community. Attend one of the several Bible
Study groups that meet each week or the Sunday adult education offerings and share
your questions and insights with others seeking a deeper knowledge of God. Join the
Newcomers or Greeters ministries to show new parishioners and visitors St. David’s
warmth and ways of community. All that is needed is a little of your time and talent to
make Christ known.

St. David's Episcopal Church has 1,090 households and the Stewardship goal for
2020 is $2,200,000. So far, we have received 514 pledges totaling $1,968,810.96.
To pledge, please fill out your pledge card and send it to St. David’s (we have extra
pledge cards in the back of the Narthex), or fill out the form online.

Click here to pledge online >

Sunday Sermon's Now Available

Click here to view the Rev. Frank Allen’s January 19th sermon > 

Upcoming Events
Click the banners below to learn more about the event.
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Click here for the Events page of the website

Announcements

Beyond the Book
January 22nd | 7:00pm | Center for
Spiritual Growth
All women of St. David's are invited to
join the Rev. Emily Zimbrick-Rogers for
support, spiritual discussion, prayer
and fellowship in this once-a-month
reading and discussion group. The first
book Beyond the Book will read is Henri
Nouwen's Life of the Beloved. The book
is available in the St. David's Gift Shop
and it is not necessary to read the book
before the first meeting. Come meet
new women, grow in your faith, and
support one another in learning how to
hear God's voice saying, "You are my
beloved child." 

C.S. Lewis and the Fundamentals
of Faith Small Group
1st  Tuesdays | 6:30pm | Conference
Room
C.S. Lewis is one of most well-known
and prolific Christian writers of the
20th century. He considered himself a
hardcore atheist and ended up “the
most reluctant convert in all England.”
His writings have impacted generations
of Christians as they ponder how to
make faith understandable to
themselves and others. This group will
read some of Lewis’ famous works and
discuss their application in the modern
era. The first meeting, Feb. 4, will cover
the first part of Mere Christianity (book
1, pages 1-30). Email Sloan Walker
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(sloanwalker@msn.com) for questions
and further reading assignments.

Gift Shop 30% Off Sale Last
Chance!
The storewide 30% off sale at The Gift
Shop will be ending at the end of the
month. Come take advantage of these
savings while supporting international
outreach and making room on our
shelves for new Spring merchandise.
Questions? Contact
giftshop@stdavidschurch.org. 

Youth Mission Trip to Wise
County, Virginia
Saturday, June 27th-Friday, July 3rd
All rising 9th graders to adults are
welcome to attend this year’s youth
mission trip in Virginia! The group will
be driving down to the Appalachia
region to do home repair work in Wise
Co, Virginia. They will be doing a
variety of construction projects in
different homes around the area while
they stay at the Grace House on the
Mountain retreat center.

Click here for more information or to
register >

SDEDS Silent Auction: Donations
Needed!
St. David’s and the Day School
encourage SDEDS families, St. David's
Parishioners, and the community to
support the Day School in our efforts to
raise funds to advance our school's
technology and communication
systems. Please consider supporting
this initiative with a donation of a
product, service, vacation home, event
tickets, etc. to our Silent Auction. All
donations are greatly appreciated and
tax deductible.

Food for the St. Mary’s
Community
We are taking up a renewed effort with
the food pantry at St. Mary’s Church in
Chester, our long-time partner. Please
bring in canned food and/or pasta this
Sunday and for the rest of January to
help these struggling families eat. You
may bring the food to the Narthex or to
the Church on Sundays. 
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Click here to donate >

Like Us on Facebook!
Keep up with St. David's

even further by following
our page on Facebook.

Click here to view >

Download
ChurchLife!

Access the calendar,
register for events, find
other parishioners, etc.

Click here to download >

Check out our
Youtube!

Our Youtube includes
clergy sermon intros,
Stewardship videos, &

more:

Click here to view >

St. David's Episcopal Church
610-688-7947 | www.stdavidschurch.org | website@stdavidschurch.org

Follow Us
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